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Course guide
370052 - COMMPROF - Professional Communication in
Healthcare: Effective Patient-Clinician Interaction

Last modified: 28/06/2023
Unit in charge: Terrassa School of Optics and Optometry
Teaching unit: 756 - THATC - Department of History and Theory of Architecture and Communication Techniques.

Degree: BACHELOR'S DEGREE IN OPTICS AND OPTOMETRY (Syllabus 2020). (Optional subject).

Academic year: 2023 ECTS Credits: 3.0 Languages: English

LECTURER

Coordinating lecturer: Moncada Comas, Balbina
https://futur.upc.edu/BalbinaMoncadaComas

Others:

PRIOR SKILLS

In order to carry out professional communication activities in English, it is recommended that students have a starting level of B1 of
the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages or higher.

REQUIREMENTS

Having passed 120 ECTS of the Degree in Optics and Optometry.

DEGREE COMPETENCES TO WHICH THE SUBJECT CONTRIBUTES

Transversal:
CT6. Independent learning. Identify and overcome gaps in one's knowledge by thinking critically and choosing the best approach to
extending one's knowledge.
CT7. Foreign language. Demonstrate knowledge of a foreign language, preferably English, at an oral and written level that is
consistent with graduates' future needs.

CT3. Teamwork. To be able to work as a member of a multidisciplinary team, either as a base member or undertaking managerial
decisions aiming at developing projects from a practical and responsible standpoint, adopting commitments given the available
resources

Basic:
CB4-OPT. (ENG) Que los estudiantes puedan transmitir información, ideas, problemas y soluciones a un público tanto especializado
como no especializado
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TEACHING METHODOLOGY

MD01 - Participatory expository class of theoretical and practical contents.
MD02 -  Active methodologies in the classroom (project-based learning (PBL),  case studies,  role-playing activiites,  cooperative
learning, etc.)
MD03 - Practical resolution in class, with the participation of the students, of practical cases and/or exercises related to the contents
of the subject.
MD06 - Realization of problems, exercises, works and resolution of doubts through the virtual campus (Atenea).

The contents of the course will be covered in sessions that combine a part of exposition by the teacher and a more extensive part of
participation by the students. This participation is essential for the development of the course activities. The work of the course
contents is based on the development of projects and tasks. The activities are based on solving problems and practical exercises with
analysis of examples and models.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES OF THE SUBJECT

At the end of the course the student should be able to:
- Communicate coherently about optics and optometry issues while working and studying in a hospital.
- Establish conversation exchanging experiences of patients. Identify functions and modes of communication in different professional
situations, for example, giving instructions to patients.
- Know how to explain symptoms and diagnoses orally and in writing in English in professional contexts: adjectives to describe
symptoms, and vocabulary related to problem-solution and cause-effect in the healthcare world.
- Take notes clearly and consistently.
- Draft referral documents (letters of referral)
- Collect and record medical information through specialized readings and listening to specific information in optics and optometry.
- Writing a medical diary and developing and applying skills to evaluate different experiences.

STUDY LOAD

Type Hours Percentage

Hours medium group 15,0 20.00

Hours small group 15,0 20.00

Self study 45,0 60.00

Total learning time: 75 h
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CONTENTS

Module 1 - Conducting a first consultation and taking history

Description:
In this module, students will learn the fundamental principles of effective communication with patients/users, and the importance
of using the Calgary-Cambridge Framework in conducting a practitioner-user interview. Students will learn how to communicate
effectively with patients/users in a healthcare setting and how to effectively discuss symptoms and pain with patients/users,
administer and describe/manage treatment and its frequency.

Specific objectives:
Understand the Importance of Communication and Use the Calgary-Cambridge Framework
Communicate effectively with patients/users in a healthcare setting
Talk about symptoms/pain, administer and describe/manage treatment and its frequency
Take the patient/user's history
Use technical vocabulary in English (mild eye conditions)

Related activities:
Activities 1 and 5 are related to Module 1

Full-or-part-time: 25h
Practical classes: 5h
Laboratory classes: 5h
Self study : 15h

Module 2 - Breaking bad news and referring a patient/user

Description:
This module will provide students with the necessary communication skills to deliver bad news to patients/users and refer them
appropriately to other healthcare professionals. The module will begin with an overview of the importance of effective
communication in the healthcare industry, especially when delivering bad news. The students will be introduced to various
communication techniques that can be used to effectively communicate with patients/users, including active listening, empathy,
and the use of appropriate language. The module will also cover the important topic of referring patients/users to other
healthcare professionals through a referral letter

Specific objectives:
Develop communication skills such as active listening, empathy, appropriate language, and non-verbal communication.
Deliver bad news effectively, using clear and concise language, breaking the news gently, and avoiding ambiguity.
Address patient/users reactions and emotions, show empathy and answer questions.
Identify the purpose and components of a letter of referral from an optometrist to an ophthalmologist
Understand the importance of clear and concise communication in referral letters
Develop language skills to write effective referral letters for optometry patients/users

Related activities:
Activities 2 and 5 are related to Module 2

Full-or-part-time: 25h
Practical classes: 5h
Laboratory classes: 5h
Self study : 15h
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Module 3 - Developing clear, jargon-free, effective patient/user-friendly materials

Description:
This module aims to help students create patient/user-friendly materials that are clear, jargon-free, and effective. Students will
develop the necessary skills to communicate with patients/users in a way that promotes understanding and satisfaction. Students
will develop various patient/user-friendly materials for a specific optics/optometry topic and gain a better understanding of the
importance of clear, jargon-free language in their field.

Specific objectives:
Understand the importance of clear, jargon-free language in patient/user-friendly materials.
Identify and explain common jargon used in optics and optometry.
Analyze existing patient/user-friendly materials in optics and optometry for clarity and effectiveness.
Apply design principles to create visually appealing and easy-to-use materials.
Develop and present a patient/user-friendly material for a specific optics/optometry topic.

Related activities:
Activities 3, 4 and 5 are related to Module 3

Full-or-part-time: 25h
Practical classes: 5h
Laboratory classes: 5h
Self study : 15h

ACTIVITIES

Activity 1: Oral task 1 (professional-patient/user interview)

Description:
Completion in pairs in the small group classroom of a role-play activity in which the students will have to carry out a professional-
patient/user interview in the context of an optical/optometric visit following the Calgary-Cambridge model. The grade will be
individual taking into account only the interpretation of the optician/optometrist role.

Material:
For this task, students have class notes, presentations (PowerPoint) and exercises of the contents of the subjects being evaluated
(Module 1), available on Atenea. Students cannot use (read) a script during the task. Students will be informed of the rubric for
the oral task before the task and this will be posted on Atenea.

Delivery:
This will be a face-to-face task in class

Full-or-part-time: 4h
Laboratory classes: 4h
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Activity 2: Written task 1 (letter of referral)

Description:
Individual task in the medium group classroom that will consist of writing a referral letter in the field of optics/optometry.

Material:
For this task, students have class notes, presentations (PowerPoint) and exercises of the contents of the subjects being evaluated
(Module 2), available on Atenea. Students cannot use class notes during the task. Students will be informed of the rubric for the
oral task before the task and this will be posted on Atenea.

Delivery:
This will be a face-to-face task in class

Full-or-part-time: 2h
Practical classes: 2h

Activity 3: Oral task 2 (educational material -video)

Description:
Individual production of an educational video with the aim of creating educational content to help patients/users understand
different eye conditions and their treatments.

Material:
For this task, students have class notes, presentations (PowerPoint) and exercises of the contents of the subjects being evaluated
(Module 3), available on Atenea. Students cannot use (read) a script during the task. Students will be informed of the rubric for
the oral task before the task and this will be posted on Atenea.

Delivery:
Students will start preparing and developing this task in class, and thyen students will have to complete it individually.
Afterwards, they must upload the completed task to the Atenea virtual space.

Full-or-part-time: 6h
Laboratory classes: 2h
Self study: 4h

Activity 4: Written task 2 (educational material - leaflet)

Description:
Individual production of a leaflet with the aim of creating educational content to help patients/users understand different eye
conditions and their treatments.

Material:
For this task, students have class notes, presentations (PowerPoint) and exercises of the contents of the subjects being evaluated
(Module 1), available on Atenea. Students will be informed of the rubric for the oral task before the task and this will be posted
on Atenea.

Delivery:
Students will start preparing and developing this task in class, and thyen students will have to complete it individually.
Afterwards, they must upload the completed task to the Atenea virtual space.

Full-or-part-time: 6h
Laboratory classes: 2h
Self study: 4h
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Activity 5: Final test

Description:
Individual completion in the medium group classroom of vocabulary, grammar, listening and reading exercises.

Material:
For this task, students will have the notes, presentations (PowerPoint) and exercises of the contents of the subjects being
assessed (Modules 1, 2 and 3), available on Atenea. Notes cannot be used during the test. The score for each exercise will be
specified in each exercise statement.

Delivery:
Students hand in the written exam. The task represents 25% of the final grade. Official correction criteria and answers will be
available on the day of the exam revision.

Full-or-part-time: 2h
Practical classes: 2h
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